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DEPARTMENT OF HEALTH AND
HUMAN SERVICES
Food and Drug Administration
[Docket No. FDA–2012–N–0001]

Orthopaedic and Rehabilitation
Devices Panel of the Medical Devices
Advisory Committee; Notice of Meeting
AGENCY:

Food and Drug Administration,

HHS.
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ACTION:

Notice.

This notice announces a forthcoming
meeting of a public advisory committee
of the Food and Drug Administration
(FDA). The meeting will be open to the
public.
Name of Committee: Orthopaedic and
Rehabilitation Devices Panel of the
Medical Devices Advisory Committee.
General Function of the Committee:
To provide advice and
recommendations to the Agency on
FDA’s regulatory issues.
Date and Time: The meeting will be
held on April 5, 2013 from 8 a.m. to 6
p.m.
Location: Holiday Inn, Ballroom, 2
Montgomery Village Ave., Gaithersburg,
MD 20879. The hotel phone number is
301–948–8900.
Contact Person: Jamie Waterhouse,
Center for Devices and Radiological
Health, Food and Drug Administration,
10903 New Hampshire Ave., Bldg. 66,
rm. 1611, Silver Spring, MD 20993–
0002, Jamie.Waterhouse@fda.hhs.gov,
301–796–3063, or FDA Advisory
Committee Information Line, 1–800–
741–8138 (301–443–0572 in the
Washington, DC area). A notice in the
Federal Register about last minute
modifications that impact a previously
announced advisory committee meeting
cannot always be published quickly
enough to provide timely notice.
Therefore, you should always check the
Agency’s Web site at http://
www.fda.gov/AdvisoryCommittees/
default.htm and scroll down to the
appropriate advisory committee meeting
link, or call the advisory committee
information line to learn about possible
modifications before coming to the
meeting.
Agenda: On April 5, 2013, the
committee will discuss and make
recommendations regarding the possible
reclassification of Shortwave Diathermy
devices. On July 6, 2012 (77 FR 39953),
FDA issued a proposed rule which, if
made final, would make Shortwave
Diathermy devices Class III, requiring
premarket approval. In response to the
proposed rule, FDA received petitions
under section 515(b)(2)(B) of the Federal
Food, Drug, and Cosmetic Act
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requesting a change in classification.
The reclassification petitions are
available for public review and
comment at www.regulations.gov under
docket number FDA–2012–N–0378.
FDA intends to make background
material available to the public no later
than 2 business days before the meeting.
If FDA is unable to post the background
material on its Web site prior to the
meeting, the background material will
be made publicly available at the
location of the advisory committee
meeting, and the background material
will be posted on FDA’s Web site after
the meeting. Background material is
available at http://www.fda.gov/
AdvisoryCommittees/Calendar/
default.htm. Scroll down to the
appropriate advisory committee meeting
link.
Procedure: Interested persons may
present data, information, or views,
orally or in writing, on issues pending
before the committee. Written
submissions may be made to the contact
person on or before March 1, 2013. Oral
presentations from the public will be
scheduled between approximately 1
p.m. and 2 p.m. Those individuals
interested in making formal oral
presentations should notify the contact
person and submit a brief statement of
the general nature of the evidence or
arguments they wish to present, the
names and addresses of proposed
participants, and an indication of the
approximate time requested to make
their presentation on or before February
21, 2013. Time allotted for each
presentation may be limited. If the
number of registrants requesting to
speak is greater than can be reasonably
accommodated during the scheduled
open public hearing session, FDA may
conduct a lottery to determine the
speakers for the scheduled open public
hearing session. The contact person will
notify interested persons regarding their
request to speak by February 25, 2013.
Persons attending FDA’s advisory
committee meetings are advised that the
Agency is not responsible for providing
access to electrical outlets.
FDA welcomes the attendance of the
public at its advisory committee
meetings and will make every effort to
accommodate persons with physical
disabilities or special needs. If you
require special accommodations due to
a disability, please contact AnnMarie
Williams, Committee Management Staff,
301–796–5966, at least 7 days in
advance of the meeting.
FDA is committed to the orderly
conduct of its advisory committee
meetings. Please visit our Web site at
http://www.fda.gov/
AdvisoryCommittees/
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AboutAdvisoryCommittees/
ucm111462.htm for procedures on
public conduct during advisory
committee meetings.
Notice of this meeting is given under
the Federal Advisory Committee Act (5
U.S.C. app. 2).
Dated: November 23, 2012.
Leslie Kux,
Assistant Commissioner for Policy.
[FR Doc. 2012–28855 Filed 11–28–12; 8:45 am]
BILLING CODE 4160–01–P

DEPARTMENT OF HOUSING AND
URBAN DEVELOPMENT
[Docket No. FR–5648–N–03]

Final Fair Market Rents for the Housing
Choice Voucher Program and
Moderate Rehabilitation Single Room
Occupancy Program Fiscal Year 2013;
Revised
Office of the Assistant
Secretary for Policy Development and
Research, HUD.
ACTION: Notice of Final Fiscal Year (FY)
2013 Fair Market Rents (FMRs).
AGENCY:

This notice updates the FMRs
for Hood River County, OR, based on a
survey of rents conducted by the Public
Housing Agency (PHA) in August 2012.
DATES: Effective Date: October 1, 2012.
FOR FURTHER INFORMATION CONTACT: For
technical information on the
methodology used to develop FMRs or
a listing of all FMRs, please call the
HUD USER information line at 800–
245–2691 or access the information on
the HUD USER Web site http://
www.huduser.org/portal/datasets/
fmr.html. FMRs are listed at the 40th or
50th percentile in Schedule B. For
informational purposes, 40th percentile
recent-mover rents for the areas with
50th percentile FMRs will be provided
in the HUD FY 2013 FMR
documentation system at http://
www.huduser.org/portal/datasets/fmr/
fmrs/docsys.html&data=fmr13 and 50th
percentile rents for all FMR areas will
be published at http://
www.huduser.org/portal/datasets/
50per.html.
Questions related to use of FMRs or
voucher payment standards should be
directed to the respective local HUD
program staff. Questions on how to
conduct FMR surveys or concerning
further methodological explanations
may be addressed to Marie L. Lihn or
Peter B. Kahn, Economic and Market
Analysis Division, Office of Economic
Affairs, Office of Policy Development
and Research, telephone 202–708–0590.
SUMMARY:
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Persons with hearing or speech
impairments may access this number
through TTY by calling the toll-free
Federal Relay Service at 800–877–8339.
(Other than the HUD USER information
line and TDD numbers, telephone
numbers are not toll-free.)
SUPPLEMENTARY INFORMATION: The FY
2012 FMRs for Hood River County, OR,

were over 20 percent lower than they
were in FY 2011. While FMRs for Hood
River County increased in FY 2013, they
were still about 10 percent lower than
they were in FY 2011. The PHA was
having trouble managing its program
with these lower FMR levels and so they
conducted a survey of rents for Hood
River County. The results of this survey

were provided to HUD in midSeptember, which was too late in the
FMR review process to be included in
the FY 2013 FMR final notice.
HUD has reviewed the survey data
and determined that the FY 2013 FMRs
for Hood River County, OR, are revised
as follows:

FMR BY NUMBER OF BEDROOMS IN UNIT
FY 2013 FMR Area

0 BR

1 BR

2 BR

3 BR

4 BR

Hood River County, OR ...............................................................................................

$671

$701

$831

$1225

$1335

Dated: October 23, 2012.
Erika C. Poethig,
Acting Assistant Secretary for Policy
Development and Research.
[FR Doc. 2012–28920 Filed 11–28–12; 8:45 am]
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DEPARTMENT OF JUSTICE
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Notice of Lodging of Proposed
Consent Decree Under the Clean Air
Act
On November 20, 2012, the
Department of Justice lodged a proposed
consent decree with the United States
District Court for the Middle District of
Louisiana in the lawsuit entitled United
States and Louisiana Department of
Environmental Quality v. Louisiana
Generating LLC, Civ. No. 09–100–JJB
(M.D. La.).
The United States filed a complaint in
February 2009, seeking injunctive relief
and civil penalties for violations of the
Prevention of Significant Deterioration
(‘‘PSD’’) provisions of the Clean Air Act
(‘‘CAA’’), 42 U.S.C. 7470–92; the
federally approved PSD regulations
contained in the Louisiana State
Implementation Plan (‘‘SIP’’); and the
federally approved Louisiana Title V
program, 42 U.S.C. 7661a–76661f (‘‘Title
V’’) at the Big Cajun II, the Defendant’s
coal fired power plant in New Roads,
Louisiana.. The Louisiana Department
of Environmental Quality (‘‘LDEQ’’)
filed a complaint in February 2010
alleging the same violations as are in the
United States’ complaint.
The complaints allege that Louisiana
Generating failed to obtain appropriate
permits and failed to install and operate
required pollution control devices to
reduce emissions of various air
pollutants at two coal-fired generating
units at the company’s Big Cajun II
plant. The proposed consent decree
would require Louisiana Generating to
reduce harmful emissions of sulfur
dioxide (SO2) and nitrogen oxides (NOX)
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through emission control requirements
and limitations specified by the
proposed Decree, including installation
and operation of new pollution controls,
natural gas conversion, and annual
emission caps at all three units at the
Big Cajun II plant. Louisiana Generating
will also spend $10.5 million to fund
environmental mitigation projects that
will further reduce emissions and
benefit communities adversely affected
by pollution from the Big Cajun II plant,
and pay a civil penalty of $3.5 million.
The State of Louisiana will receive
$1.75 million, one-half of the $3.5
million civil penalty.
The publication of this notice opens
a period for public comment on the
proposed consent decree. Comments
should be addressed to the Assistant
Attorney General, Environment and
Natural Resources Division, and should
refer to United States and Louisiana
Department of Environmental Quality v.
Louisiana Generating LLC, Civ. No. 09–
100–JJB (M.D. La.) D.J. Ref. No. 90–5–2–
1–08529. All comments must be
submitted no later than thirty (30) days
after the publication date of this notice.
Comments may be submitted either by
email or by mail:
To submit
comments:

Send them to:

By e-mail .....

pubcommentees.enrd@usdoj.gov.
Assistant Attorney General
U.S. DOJ—ENRD
P.O. Box 7611
Washington, D.C. 20044–
7611.

By mail ........

During the public comment period,
the proposed consent decree may be
examined and downloaded at this
Justice Department Web site: http://
www.usdoj.gov/enrd/
Consent_Decrees.html. We will provide
a paper copy of the proposed consent
decree upon written request and
payment of reproduction costs. Please
mail your request and payment to:
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Consent Decree Library, U.S. DOJ–
ENRD, P.O. Box 7611, Washington, DC
20044–7611.
Please enclose a check or money order
for $19.00 (25 cents per page
reproduction cost) payable to the United
States Treasury.
Maureen Katz,
Assistant Section Chief, Environmental
Enforcement Section, Environment and
Natural Resources Division.
[FR Doc. 2012–28884 Filed 11–28–12; 8:45 am]
BILLING CODE 4410–15–P

DEPARTMENT OF LABOR
Office of the Secretary
Agency Information Collection
Activities; Submission for OMB
Review; Comment Request; Jobs for
Veterans State Grants Reports
ACTION:

Notice.

On November 30, 2012, the
Department of Labor (DOL) will submit
the Veterans’ Employment and Training
Service (VETS) sponsored information
collection request (ICR) revision titled,
‘‘Jobs for Veterans State Grants
Reports,’’ to the Office of Management
and Budget (OMB) for review and
approval for use in accordance with the
Paperwork Reduction Act (PRA) of 1995
(44 U.S.C. 3501 et seq.).
DATES: Submit comments on or before
December 31, 2012.
ADDRESSES: A copy of this ICR with
applicable supporting documentation;
including a description of the likely
respondents, proposed frequency of
response, and estimated total burden
may be obtained from the RegInfo.gov
Web site, http://www.reginfo.gov/
public/do/PRAMain, as of December 1,
2012, or by contacting Michel Smyth by
telephone at 202–693–4129 (this is not
a toll-free number) or sending an email
to DOL_PRA_PUBLIC@dol.gov.
SUMMARY:
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